
Terms and Conditions for “American Express x Q*coins” Promotion 

 

1. Promotion is valid from 29 May to 31 July 2019, both dates inclusive. 

2. The Promotion is valid when the purchase of Q*coins is made via 

https://www.qoo10.sg/amex  

3. Payment must be made with an eligible American Express Card. 

4. Eligible American Express Cards are qualifying personal American Express Cards issued by 

American International Inc. in Singapore, excluding American Express Cards issued by DBS 

Bank Limited, United Overseas Bank Limited and Citibank Singapore Limited. American 

Express Corporate Cards are not eligible. 

5. Eligible Card Members can enjoy: 

a. 15% off Q*coins purchases with a minimum purchase of 100 Q*coins. Limited to 1,000 

Q*coins per Card Member during promotion period. (Purchase of Qcoins will be in units 

of 100 Q*coins) 

6. Eligible Card Members to purchase the Q*coins via https://www.qoo10.sg/amex only. 

 Step 1: Purchase the desired Q*coin amount 

 Step 2: Select American Express as payment method 

 Step 3: Complete the transaction (discounted amount) with eligible American Express 

Card 

 Step 4: Q*coins will be credited into your Q*coin wallet upon successful payment. Visit 

here for more information of Q*coin wallet  

7. Promotion is not applicable for payment made through third party payment processor. 

8. The following transactions are not considered eligible transactions or eligible spend for the 

purpose of the promotion: 

a. Transaction which are subsequently cancelled or refunded; 

b. Returned items 

9. Qoo10 Pte Ltd and Qube Network Pte. Ltd’s Terms and Conditions apply. Visit here for 

Q*coins Terms and Conditions. 

10. American Express acts solely as payment provider and is not responsible or liable in the 

event that such services, activities or benefits are not provided or fulfilled by Qoo10 Pte Ltd 

and/or Qube Network Pte. Ltd. Card Members acknowledge that any disputes in relation to 

the above are to be directed solely to the merchant providing such services, activities or 

benefits. 

11. American Express, Qoo10 Pte Ltd and Qube Network Pte. Ltd reserve the right to change the 

Terms and Conditions at any time without prior notice. Should there be any dispute, the 

decision of American Express, Qoo10 Pte Ltd and Qube Network Pte. Ltd shall be final. 

12. American Express does not assume liability and American Express Card Members shall not 

make any claim whatsoever for (i) injury or bodily harm or (ii) loss of damage to property, 

howsoever caused, arising from, or in connection with these benefits and privileges. 

https://www.qoo10.sg/amex
https://www.quube.xyz/gmkt.inc/Special/Special.aspx?sid=33
https://www.quube.xyz/gmkt.inc/Company/UserAgreement_Qcoin.aspx

